mi Idle liiif, which enters tin alomvi a 1 i r.r.l-i below the umbilical scar. The liver extends from the fifth rib to one inch below the costal arch, ft is somewhat enlarged, with a hard and sharp edge.
Dr. Crombie opened a discussion on tlis TREATMENT Obher theories were put forward ; some described the crescenbs as spores, or '? sberile products"; others as forms set aside to produce the recurrencies of fever. Later, Mannaberg advanced the view that they were syzygies or cotijngations of the parasite, a position which many undoubted facts support;; but I think it was reserved for Dr. Patrick
Manson to give the first scientific hypothesis as to the trua meaning of these forms.
As is well known the flagellated bdies arise from two forms only of the parasite, from the large spherical bodies in the spring fevers and from the crescents in the summerautumn fevers ; but they arise from these forms only after the blood is drawn; they are never found in the capillaries of the patient. Meanwhile I had collected a number of mosquito grubs in glass bottles, and had a crowd of mosquitoes ready ; which, at first, however, in spite of their hungry appearance, refused altogether to bite. This, I thin*, was owing to the great heat aud dryness of the air ; but after a time, I
found that the way to encourage them was to douse the bed and mosquito-net freely with water. The man was put under the wet mosquito-net, and about a dozen mosquitoes were let loose on him out of the breeding-bottle.
At last, on the 13th May, I obtained four full mosquitoes and examined them, more than an hour after they had began to bite, in the following manner :?The abdomen was separated from the thorax by means of the teazing needles, and its contents were squeezed out upon a glass slide and quickly covered by a cover-glass. Owing to the dryness of the air my first specimens were very poor ones; but nevertheless I was able to make some interesting observations in the very first mosquito. If, it may be said, the transformation is capable of taking place in any blood that is drawn from the surface of the body, as in liquid specimens of fiugerblood. it is only natural to suppose that ir. will also take place in the blood, which has been sucked out by the mosquito or by any other suctorial insect; it is ouly natural to suppose that the crescents will become spheres, and the spheres will give out flagelia, in the stomach of the mosquito just as they do in an ordinary specimen of finger-blood.
In answer to this obiectiou it may be stated that while we caunot expect proof as yet, we may still find a strong probability in favour of the theory in the fact that the transformation goes on, to a much greater degree in the mosquito than in ordinary specimens of finger-blood. This is shown, I think, in three ways. lead to a very curious aberration in the usual course of the crescent-sphere transformation. After it was given, in fact, the transformation was entirely checked in large numbers of the crescents in fiuger-blood ; but in the mosquito it was only delayed for about ten minutes, after which nearly all the crescents became spheres as before. Thus, after quinine, the must marked difference was observe 1 in finger-blood and in the mosquito respectively; while the finger-blood showed nearly all crescents aud hardly any spheres, even after several hours, the mosquito-blood showed nearly all spheres and hardly any crescents after half an hour, In other words, it is evident that quinine has a kind of numbing effect on the crescents which prevents them becoming spheres in finger-blood specimens ; but that the stomach of the mosquito has the curious propertyof being able to resuscitate them after about ten minutes. These facts were observed repeatedly and, I think, afford a very strong argument in favour of the view that the insect's digestive organs afford the proper situation which nature has intended for the scene of tin crescent-sphere metamorphosis.
A second argument which points in the same direction is that the progress of the metamorphosis appears to be checked to a large degree when the specimen is made Thm, if a mosquito be killed only five minutes after it has begun to bite, we find numerous undeveloped crescents in it of course; but these crescents do not continue to develop in the specimen as they would have done in the living insect; on the contrary, the majority of them remain unchanged as in finger-b'ood. We may keep such a specimen for an hour and still be able to find numerous crescents ; while, if we compare the blood which has been kept for the same period in a liviug mosquito, we find no crescents at all.
Just in the same way, if we compare blood which has been drawn directly from the finger and then kept for one hour, with blood which has spent five minutes in a mosquito's stomach and then be made into a specimen and kept for 55 minutes, we shall find many more crescents in the former than in the latter. This simply shows that the mosquito's stomach is the best place for the metamorphosis.
It may appear to those who have not made a study of the parasite that such facts as these must be difficult to make out satisfactorily. I do not nob think, however, that this is the case, because the difference between the crescents and spheres is, owing to the dissimilitude of their forms, very marked, and because, iu all my experiments the results were almost invariable. Thus it was found easy to make a rough guess on the mere inspection of the specimen, how long the blood had remained iu the insect's stomach. If numbers of crescents are found, you may be sure that the mosquito was killed within, say, ten minutes of beginning to suck the blood ; if numbers of masses of speut pigment and pigmented leucocytes are found, you may be sure that it was killed half an hour afterwards ; and so on.
Our third argument in favour of Mauson's hypothesis is that so many flagellated organisms are sometimes seen But it may be asked at once, how is it that flagellated organisms are not found in crowds in every mosquito killed at the proper moment ? For a reply I can only suggest that, as the blood is drawn slowly through the proboscis, so the parasites must reach the proper point of development onlj at different times ; the last batch taken in will be ready for ex-flagellation some five or ten minutes after the first batch; so that we must in fact chance upon the right batch in order to find flagellated bodies. When, moreover, it is remembered that, as proved by actual ooservation. the whole process of ex-flagellation, from the first appearance of the flagella to the cessation of all motion, may last for less than two minutes, it will easily be seen how readily we may overlook these bodies. Another supposition may be advanced, to which there is a close parallel in the ecdysis of the Jilaria sanguinis hominis ; it may be suggested that when the blood becomes viscid, as it does in the mosquito in about 20 minutes, the flagella are able to escape almost without a struggle, owing to the greater resistance of the medium in which they find themselves. Be this as it may, the fact of the appearance of the numerous masses of spent pigment after half an hour shows pretty conclusively that the process of ex-flagellation has actually taken place.
This question, however, together with all questions which concern the behaviour of the flagella during and after their escape from the parent cyst, belongs, gentlemen. I think, to the second part of the enquiry. If as it completes its life in the mosquito, and that in both hosts the forms of the parasite will resemble each other in size and structure and habit.
